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THE 1IIESTË0THE WEATHER. SUDDEN nan IF 
CUES D. TRUEMAN Snowshoes and Mocassins,

MARITIME—Norttivmterly wind», 
fine and much colder.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 6.—Consequent 
upon the advance of an urea of a pro
nouncedly high pressure from north
ern Saskatchewan towards the Atlan
tic coast, cold»has been experienced in 
Saskatchewan. Manitoba, and North
ern Ontario during Saturday and Sun
day, and to a lesser extent in South
ern Ontario today.
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Painless Omntlmtry 
Teeth filled or extracted fret of 

pain by the celebrated ‘ HALE 
METHOD.”

All branche i of dental work 
done In the meet skilful maimer.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THEMPolice Cate* Spragg, McGloan 
and EWett Red Handed in 
O’Neill’s Place, North Wharf 
—Doors forced.

Wei Known Business Man ■4K 0,
Succumbs to Stroke of Par
alysis—Worried Much Over 
Wife’s Death.

Men’s Shoes, 
Ladies’, 
Youths’, 
Child’s, 
Mocassins, .

$3.60, $3.25, $1.85 
$3.00 
$2.40 
$1.80

$1.00 to $1.50 per pair

H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

Min. Max.
50* 84*
16* <10*

Dawson ... ...
Atlin....................
Prince Rupert ...
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver ....
Kamloops .. .
Calgary .. ..
Edmonton .. .
Battleford ....
Prince Albert 
Qu'appelle .. ...
MopSeJaw .... .
Winnipeg..............
Pori Arthur ..
Parry Bound .. .
London • •».». *» ,
Toronto ... ... .
Ottawa...............
Montreal ... ...
Quebec..................
St. .lolw.................
Halifax ... ...... ..

*—Below.
**—Zero.
Forecast—Lower Lawrence and

Gulf, fine and very cold.

3630
4226
3834 Three men, Frank Spragg, John 

McGloan and Geo. Elliott of the North 
End, were arrested at eleven o’clock 
last night on suspicion of having 
broken Into Phillip O’Neill's whole
sale liquor establishment on the 
North. Wharf.

Policeman Gardner was going his 
rounds when he found the front door 
open and on investigation the three 
men were found in the building.

When asked what they were doing 
In the building the men did mot. ans
wer at first and then, Spragg and Mc
Gloan stated that they were there 
with Elliott. Officer Gardner kept, the 
trio in the store until Policeman 
Wittrlen tame along and the three 
were placed under arrest and locked 
up in Water street lock up. Whllr 
on the way to the lockup McGloan 
threw two bottles of liquor away 
breaking the bottles. On Spragg were 
found four bottles of liquor. Entrance 
was gained by the lock being smashed 
on the front door. The broken clasp 
was found by the police but. they could 
mot find the padlock.

McGloan is said to have a past 
police record. Spragg is a South Afri
can veteran.

Charles Dickson Trueman. & well 
known business men of this city, pass
ed away at an early hour Sunday 
morning, after an illness of a few 
hours. Death was a result of a stroke 
of paralysis.

Mr. Trueman was In good health 
up to Saturday, though he had been 
worrying much over the death of his 
wife, which occurred about ten weeks 
ago. On Saturday afternoon about 3.30 
while he was writing a letter to his 
daughter, lie complained of numbness 
in Ids feet, and remarked that he 
thought he was taking a cold. A few 
minutes after while he was examining 
his mall which had just been brought- 
In. he called his daughter-in-law and 
told her that he could not read liis let- 
lers. and that a feeling of numbness 
was creeping over him. Shortly after 
he became imeonsciotts, and though 
medical assistance was called in, he 
never rallied, and passed 
1 o'clock Sunday morning.

Mr. Trueman who was about 7Q 
years of age. was horn at Point De 
Bute, in Westmoreland county, the 
son of the late til Irani H. Trueman, 
and the eldest of a family of seven. 
He was educated at Mount Allison.

2810
12l Boston Dental ParlorsB

18* II
817 Main St,

DM. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
Tel m18* t.18* 2

8* 7
32*
22* w14* 6

2615 A136
C*
6* 6

Great4* 14
3412
3428

^ Customer*» Reasonable Wish Is This Store's PleasureFeast
For Bargain 

Hunters
■DYKEMAN’S

CLEAN-OUT OF LADIES' FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS
away about

About 150 of this year’s style are now priced 75 cents, 85 cents, $1.10, $1.19 and $1.35. Some of these 
are worth as high as $2.25. They are made from a fust colored flannelette, prettily trimmed around yoke 
and collar, body lined, and skirt with wide flounce.

The Once-a-YearSailors’ Meeting. '
Rev. David Hutchinson addressed 

the meeting for sailors in the Seamen’s 
Institute last evening.

He came to SI. John about 48 years 
ago and entered the employ of Geo. 
S. De Forest, where he remained forTIFF ALARMS FOR 

FIRE YESTERDAY
CLEARANCE

SALE

Ladies’ Winter Waists, all reduced in price, consisting of cashmere, flannelette and cashmerettes. Pri
ces front 45 cents up to $2.00. All sizes.

A Great Bargain in White Wool Mufflers for Children, regular 75 cent quality, on sale at 39 cents.
loed Wool Scarfs, knit double, extra large size, regular price $1.50, while this small lot of about four 

dozen lasts, 39 cents.

Children's Toques, regular 50 cent quality, all colors, Sale price 25 cents.
Ladies’ Navy Blue with White Spot Underskirts, sale price 35 cents each.
The Big Sale of Dress Goods still continues. Hundreds of yards of the best materials are still on the 

counters to be disposed of at about halt their usual price.

a number of years. About 25 years 
ago he started In business for himself 
on the .South Wharf and at the time 
of his dealh was engaged In a brok
erage business.

A man of quiet, habits, he enjoyed 
the respect of the business community 
and Ills sudden death will be a shock 
to a large circle of friends and ac- 

Ile was a member of 
He leaves one

Found By Police.
A pocket book found on Union St. 

and a key found on Charlotte St., 
await the owners at the Central 
Police Station.

of footwear has already proved a 
phenomlnal success. Hundreds of 
people have provided themselves 
with Neat Dressy Boots for Spring 
Wear at prices that are less than 
they cost to make.

Hole Burned in Side of Thistle 
R nk—Sccw Load of Sulphur 
Smouldering — Blaze in 
Boarding House.

Postponed For Weet^.
The Athletic Exhibition that was to 

have taken place In the Y. M. C. A. 
ou Batiïrday night wan postponed un
til next Saturday.

quaint ance».
Centenary church, 
daughter. Mw. Jennie liai lot, of 
real, and two noun, Stanley, of Brook
lyn. N. Y., and Norman, of St. John, 
to mourn their loss.

The funeral will take place from 
262 Princess street 
service at 2.80 by

Horse Shot.
Yesterday afternoon Policeman Per

ry was called to Charles Brown's barn 
Mecklenburg street to shoot 

horse that was unfit for use. F. A Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Stliis late residence, 
on Tuesday with 
the Rev, Ur. Flanders. Interment will 
be at Fernhlll.

WOMEN'S DONOOLA KID JU
LIETS with Rubber Heel., 3, 3 1-2, 
4, 4 1-2, 5, 7, 7 1-2 and 8. Regular 
price «2.00

Off About 8.30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing the flic department, were called 
out by an alarm from box 64. The fire 
was in the south wall of the Thistle 
Curling Rink, on Golding street. The 
blaze is supposed to have started 
from a cigar butt that had' been 
thrown there during the game Satur
day nlglii. A large hole was burned 
in the side of the building 
lire was extinguished by the 
The damage done is not extensive and 
is covered by insurance.

About eight o’clock last.^ night. No. 
2 chemical and No. 4 hose*responded 
to a still alarm for » fire which start
ed In n scos' load of sulphur In York 
Point slip. The damage was only

About 8.20 o'clock Are was discov
ered in the sheathing near a stove 
pipe In William Foster's boarding 
house on -Pond street. An alarm was 
sent from box 162 and the Are was 
extinguished with trifling damage.

Men's Bible Class.
The regular meeting of the 
ble class of sr. John's (stone)

church will be held this evening in 
llie school room, at 8 o'clock.

ROBERT 1 STOCKTON 
ms PASSED AWAY

Sale Price $1.38
MEN'S *3.50 and *4.00 BOOTS, 

Neat Shapes; many of them «am
ple pairs, and all genuine bargains 

• Sale Price $2.48

Carnival Costumes at Nickel.
Fancy and comical get-ups for to

night's great tarnival, to be hud at 
Nickel theatre until 8 o'clock p. in. 
Moderate prices.

and the 
chemical.

Death Came Suddenly After 
Few Hours Illness From 
Heart Failure -Registrar of 
Admiralty and Exchequer.

WOMEN'S BOX CALF and DON- 
GOLA KID LACED BOOTS, Regu
lar and Low School 
splendid wearing shoes and worth 
$2.50 a pair,

Acknowledgement.
The manager of the Seamen's Mis

sion gratefully acknowledged the re
ceipt of $35.16 donated through the 
purser of the Empress of Ireland.

Grand Hotel in Court.
A ease against the Grand Union Ho 

tell for selling liquor during prohibit
ed hours will be heard in (lie police 

afternoon. The offence

Heels; all

Sale Price $1.68
The balance of all our Felt Slip- 

par. for Men, Women and Children 
at price, that are really trifling.

Robert. O. Stockton, one of the best 
known residents of the city and a 
prominent member of the bar of Gift 
province, died very suddenly yester
day morning in Ills rooms Prince W1I-

court this 
plained of is alleged to have been 
committed on Jan. 17Lb. Come TodaySOCIALISTS DO NOT 

OPPOSE RELIGION
Hum street. Mr. Stockton was about 
ihe city on Saturday and was attack
ed with heart trouble early yroterdayLoyalist Division Meeting.

Rev. L. A. McLean delivered an In-

held

morning. Dr. l.ewin 
sent for and every thing possible was 
done for the suffering man but with
out avail, and death occurred about 
11 o’clock.

Mr. Stockton was 64 years of age 
and was born at Smith's ('reek. Kings 
county. He was a. banister of many 
years standing, and In addition to a 
large practice, held at the time of Ills 
dealh. the offices of registrar of the 
admiralty court and of the. exchequer

He was for years in partnership 
with Ills brother the lute Dr. A. A. 
Stockton. K. up to the time of the 
latter's death, when- he continued in 
practice- on his own account. Unlike 
his brother he was not Interested in 
politics, but for a time was a member 
of the city council, representing 
Queens Ward. He was a Methodist 
In religion- nnd much interested in all 
movements for the Improvement of the 
city.

was at once
WATERBURY

& RISING,

foresting address 
tore a meeting : 
pices of Loyalist Division S. of T. 
last evening. O. Grant presided, and 
there was a large attendance. .Mrs. 
Olmstead sang a solo very acceptably.

Temperance bo
under the nits-

Rev. J. J. McCaskill Says Chris
tianity Must be Taken Into 
Account in Every Attempt to 
Solve Economic Problems.

A Three Day Sale of Cut Glass and 
Dresden China

Kins Street,
PoHce Called.

The police were called to Timothy 
O’Brien's house ou St. Patrick street 
Saturday to quell a disturbance. The 
police were called into Mrs. Mattie 
Day's house on Sheffield street. Sat
urday night, to eject a man Who was 
not wanted there.

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores
Rev. J. .1. McPaskill was the speak

er at the Socialist meeting last even- •vV
lug.

Ills subject, lie said, was the Spirit
ual- Side of Socialism. By Socialism, 
he meant, the collective ownership of 
the means of production and distribu
tion.

Our entire stock to bo offered 
at very generous price conces
sions—Come if you would ap
preciate genuine bargains.

A Forcible Address.
David Ramsey presided at Thorne 

Lodge Gospel Temperance meeting 
yesterday afternoon a ml James Keys 
conducted the devotional exercise»^. 
Rpv. J. H, A. Anderson addressed a 
largo audience vu the subject of Tem
perance.

In England there was a movement 
which has the name of (iiristlau So
cialism. Connected with It. were 
many prominent churchmen. Its ob
ject was to establish some relation
ship between Chrlslianity and Social
ism. >

The speaker eahl he did not like 
the term Christian Socialism, t’lirls- 
Uanlty was not tin economic sytem. 
Socialism was an economic system, 
and you could not ('hrlstantze an eco
nomic system.

At tlic same time rhristlnn ideals 
should he kept in sight In every at
tempt to solve the social problems 
that, eomfront. the people. The socia
list was an Idealist—he had the 
of spiritual vision. Tell a 
that he cannot hope to bring about 
socialism in his day and it does not 
dampen his enthusiasm. He will tell 
you. ' Well, I'll keep on working for 
the cause. Some day my 
will enter into the commonwealth." 
Some years ago there was an idea 
that socialism was a protest against, 
religion. So. likewise, there was an 
idea fhut science 
llglon.

The speaker did not think religion 
and science were opposed 
another. In the past Ideas held by 
some scientists conflicted with some 
ideas held by some Christians. But 
It was now realized that there was 
fundamental opposition between them 

aoh had believed in errors that 
were being east off.

Christianity today was but an effort 
to unite justice and brotherhood. 
Socialists today, looking beneath the 
draperies east by the church over the 
spirit of Christianity, were realizing 
this, and were not opposing religion.

Men today had practically solved 
the problem of production, but they 
had not solved the problem of dis
tributing the product. When this prob
lem was solved men would enter up. 
on an era of real progress, though 
they would have to deal with many 
of the evils that now bother them.

An animated discussion followed, 
moat of the speakers contending that 
It would not be possible to pra 
the precepts of Christ until the 
nomlc government had been changed.

lift is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shed lac. and 
Mrs. J. V. McLellan. of this city, lie 
leaves three brothers. C. W.| Stock- 
ton and W. W. Stockton, of Sussex, 
and Frank Stockton, in the west. 
There nre also live sister. Mrs. Keith, 
of Petiteodluc; Mrs. Myles Blftken-ey, 
of Petiteodluc; Mrs. Charles Pickard, 
of Sackvllle, and Mrs. Mark Teak les. 
and Miss Hattie Stockton, of Sussex.

kindly
genial temperament and his death 
will be sincerely regretted by his 
many frletnds.

At Seamen’s Institute.
A pleasant temperance meeting was 

held iu the Seamen's Mission on Sat
urday night under the leadership of 
Mrs. Seymour who gave a short ad
dress to the sailors. Rev. L. A. Mc
Lean also gave au interesting address 
which was much appreciated by the 
men. A grand concert will be given on 
Tuesday evening at. eight o'clock.

Canadian, American and Austrian Cut Glass
in all the latest designs ancl shapes—Water Bottles, Pitchers, Tumblers, Wine 
filasses, Bowls, Cream' Bowls, Spoon Trays, Jee Cream Dishes, Celery Trays, 
Sugar and Creams, Nappies, Vases, Bon-Bon Dishes, Oil Bottles, Decanters; etc.Mr. Stockton was a man of

Fined For Interfering.
On Friday last Policeman McCol- 

lom arrested John llalpln on Brimst-I» 
street on the charge of being drunk 
und profane. Peter Aranault interfer
ed with the officer and tried to take 
Hal pin away. While the officer was 
giving evidence in the police court 
Saturday against llalpln. Aranntili ap
peared in the court and was lined 
eight dollars, llalpln was lined $16.

Dresden China
socialist An immense showing in Marie Antoinette designs, including Comports, 

Fruit Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucei-s, etc.
Tonight’. Carnival.

Remember the Trade» and Labor 
Council's mammoth carnival take» 
place in the ever popular Victoria rink 
tonight. This will be one of the fin
est. carnival» ever held In St. John and 
as both the Trade» and l^abor Council 
and the rink management are sparing 
no pain» to make it a liugh success, 
both skaters and spectator» are as
sured of u great, time. There will be 
handsome coutume» and combination « 
galore, algo the usual number of com
edy features, 
ft way including a $10 door prize so 
that spectators have a chance of 
winning a prize the same as skaters. 
The 62nd
of choice selections.

The opportunity to purchase so very rSurli below regular figures should 
bring you to this sale with the early ones, who will have first choice.

ART ROOM—SECOND FLOOR.

children

Wae Not Stone.
Mrs. Mary Normansell. who 7.. 

brutally assaulted in her house, cor
ner of Brittain and Carmarthen streets 
about four weeks ago. called at the 
police station on Saturday, but was 
unable to identify Harry Stone as her 
assailant. Mrs. Normansell said she 
knew Stone well und would surely 
have recognized him If he had been 

# the floaa who attacked her.

was opposed to re-

Fort y dollars given

Band will render a number

Handkerchief SaleA Funny One.
One of the funniest comedies ever 

presented In the Opera Hou»e will he 
seen during the week 
and 25th, when Theodore II. Baird and 
local players will produce The Man 
From Albany, a three act comedy, 
under the auspices of the officers and 
men of the 62nd Regiment. The chap
erones for the production have been 
selected and the following ladles have 
kindly consented to act: Mrs. George 
West Jones, Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Mrs. 
E. A. Smith. Mrs. George A. Clarke, 
Mrs. J. It. Miller, Mrs. Harold Per- 
ley, Mrs. E. B. Hooper and Mm. E. .T. 
Fleet wood. A full rehearsal of the 
principals and choruses will bo held 
this evening In the 62nd band rooms, 
when all nre requested to attend.

. Missionary Sermon.
John Ritson was the preacher 

at the morning norvlce in the Main 
street Baptist church yesterday, lie 
spoke on Christ's message to the die- 
cibles to go forth and preach Hie 
Word. In an interesting and able ad
dress the speaker ana we red the ob
jections which are some times urged 
ag ifnst missionary enterprise». The 
sermon made an excellent impression 
on the large congregation present at 
the service.

We are offering a few specials 
now that will prov<‘ Interesting to 
our patron».

LADIES' ALL LINEN HEM
STITCHED
one-eighth and one-quarter inch 
hems, done up in one-quarter and 
one-half dozen lota.

of Feb. 2t)l h \XS f\ ftM HANDKERCHIEFS.

f/ Get first hand informa
tion about new styles

3 for .. .. 26c.
3 for .. .. 50c.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS with 
white and colored borders.
Each ..

6 for .... 35c 
6 for .. .. 65c

Hon. Mr. Maxwell the Speaker.
Hon. Robert Maxwell delivered n 

lecture on temperance atx a meeting 
held In the Temple of Honor Hall. 
Main street, yesterday afternoon. Ho 
gave & brief history of the temperance 
movement, told a number of stories 
Illustrating the effects of Intemper 
once, and urged the forces of reform 
to continue their good work. The 
lecture was listened to with much in
terest and there was a large audience 
In attendance. Geo. Erb occupied the 
chair.

The Spring 
Quarterly

■

ettae \ .... 10c., 20c- 30c. 
MERCERIZED HANDKER. 20c. the copy, including 

c oupon good for any 15c. 
pattern.

PATTERN COUNTER 
ANNEX. .

CHIEFS, colored borders. 
3 for .. .. 20c.PERSONAL 3 for .. .. 25cAdjourned Meeting.

The adjourned meeting of the Lo
cal Council of Women will be held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the 
King s Daughter»’ rooms. The year » 
work will lie planned, and committees 
appointed.

O. 3. Mayes returned on Saturday 
from a busliiees trip to Montreal.

Saturday » New York Herald records 
the arrival of Miss A. L. Warner, of 
St. John, at the 

l Beach, Fla.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. |
^—— —n ii hi. ii in *

Breakers Hotel. Palm
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Commencing This Morning
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COME TO THE FREE HEMMING SALE TODAY

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

We will stencil the name of anyone buying six barrels, on them
FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

A
Good Watch

There is distinction 
about a good watch. It 
stands for character, 
merit, good taste, fine 
judgment, culture, Indi
cates prosperity, success, 
stamps the wearer as one 
who appreciates real 
worth, values fine quality 
appreciates things worth 
while.

Its true economy to buy 
a good watch. It will serve 
you all your life, creat
ing favorable impressions 
at all times and all place*.

Come in today and tee 
our lines of Decimal Wal
tham, Hamilton, and Ho
ward watches in gold and 
gold filled cases.

Prices $9.00 to $100.00

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jeweler* and Opticiens.

21 KINO STREET
ST. JOHN, N. S.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for 1912
We have a fine set of samples 

and will be 
call at our 
and our canvasser will see you 
promptly.

pleased to have you 
office, or ’phone ue

C. H. Flewwelling,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

85 1-2 Prince WMSam Street

mi
W.li

a 
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